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July 30, 1872. )

A. «i. I*. DOUUE, Ksij.,

Newmarkets

Dear Sir,— I to-day received the on-

elosed letter from my friend, the Rev. 8.

A. Clark, D.D., and knowing his high

position in the Church, and his truly

evangelical christian spirit, I should ad-

vise you to publish the same, so as to re-

fute the slanders that have been uttered

regarding yourself during the present con-

test for the Riding.

I have the honor to be, '

Very faithfully yours,

SKPTIMUS K. HAMSAY, M.A.

l.e((4>i- from tlit; Uev. S. A. Clark. D.I).,

brutliei' of ItUliup t'Ini-k, to the
lluiiorHry C'uituu fUuisay,

M.A., ofXewmiirkeU

Elizabeth, July 22, 1872.

Rkv'i) anu Dear Sir,— Hearing that

one of my dearest friends, A. G. P. Dodge,

is a candidate for Parliamentary honours

in your County, I cannot deny myself the

pleasure of urging upon you the important

claims he has upon your personal friend-

ship and the entire confidence of your

peor'" He is as universally beloved by

ttl: i, especially the poor, as any man
\j

'

lived amoGg us. Before going
''

firs. !.<. Canada, he was a vestry man in

St. John's for between six and seven years,

and did more for our parish than any

man in it. He was a princely giver to

all good objectH, and aided the ohurohes

of all denominations in the place with

that broad liberality which so distinguishes

him. The Orphan Asylum in this place,

to which he contributed over 920,000,

will ever be a monument to his generous

christian character. Mr. Dodge was for

years President of our Young Mens' As-

sociation, and with his own means estab-

lished the large library and reading rooms

of the Association, and no good work in

this town was without his helping hand^
* Cue of the important Theological Semi^

nariei of the country was largely sustained

by his aid ; and he assisted in the forma-

tion, and was a liberal patron, of several

of the noblest charities and scientific

societies of our neighbouring great city of

New York. His name is in all the'

ohurohes, and his acts of kindness and

philanthropy were extended to mUny

Slaoei and people all over tha United

tates. He is certainly worthily follow-

ing the footsteps of bis father, thj Hon.

William E. Dodge, who is known as the

BQOBt prominent layman in the great Pres-

byterian Church of America', a second

Feabody ; President of the Chamber of

Commerce of New York, the highest

position a merchant here oan fill.

It was a source of sorrow for us to

loose Mr. Dodge, and your community

may well be proud of him as a represent-

ative of your people in Parliament. A
uaD of more liberal, broad, ohristlao

views cannot be found. He was the

flrieod of all denominations, and none can

•peak ill of bim. \a energetic, earnest

life for the good of others, und noble und
hi<;h nims arc his life's record. We cnii

hni'dly sny enough in his praise. The
great business of the firm, his wonderful

success, und the patriotic devotion he
feels for Canada, often expressed to nie,

all his friends here uppreciute. Vou
could not find a better candidate for

bringing and pressing forward every good
measure. I hope he will be valued u.s he
should be by his new fellow couutry-iucii.

Trusting that you will aid him »s he
deserves

;

With great respect,

. Very truly
,
yours,

•-
S. A.CI.ARK, ij.n.,

. • • - ^

The "(Jlohf" iudI .Mr. IMIgc.

Who and what is Mr. Dodge ? is the

caption of an article in the Globr of Satur-

day. Well, we think we can answer the

question. Mr. Dodge is a gentleman of
considerable means,—not the countleL»

millions suggested by the Globe,—ac-

quired in extensive and successful busi-

ness operations in the States, which means
he has thought fit to bring into this coun-

try, where it is now pormiineutl3 Invested
;

and this he has done because having

travelled over no small portion of the

world, and considered the various forms of

goTcrnment, he has determined that our

institutions are the most stable and aflford

the largest measure of liberty and security.

While thus investing all his means in this

country, he has not done so in n manner
to ensure his living merely for himself

in luxurious ease, but bus so apportioned

nnd applied his wealth, that it not only

aids greatly the development of our na-

tlbnal rcsc'iroes and fills the coflFers of the

Government, but so that it ministers

largely to the comfort and odvuncenient

of our active and hard working population,

thousands of whom find, under him re

munerative employment at the highest

wages paid in this country. Probably no

employer of labor in Canada is so loved

and respected by those who labor for him
as Mr. Dodge; contrast his position in

this respect with that of the Itoiwurable

George Brown, who has for months waged
a bitter, iho' unavailing war with his

working meu with the sole miserable des-

potic object of grinding the faces of the

poor, so that their verv families may bo

pinched with want, so that he mav bitten

in ill-gotten luxury, " making the omer
small and the epiiah large, so that he may
sell the refuse of the wheat." All through

our northern country it is nlive with the

enterprise of Mr. Dodge. But his active

and untiring benevolence is felt, and will

leave its mark on our future in characters

more lasting than his mere energy in

business; churches and schools arise

whe-over the footsteps of his life are seen,

inculcating, by practice and precept, the

leaaons of religion and morality. This is

what he is, and this \r, the man George
Brown ami the (Hobt coAipar^d with Tweed
and Conolly, and would tain drive back

from our shores with foul-mouthed cal-

umny and alanderoui abuse. And why ?

Because his-ways are not as their ways

;

because he will not prostruto himself at

tlio footsituol of the jjreat Grit idol ; be-

cause he will not swuur an iron-olad oath
to place his conscience,- his manhood, and
his vote, for ever at the arbitrary disposal

of this Political Ismaelitc. Bah ! The
people of Ontario abominate his doctrines.

The real Reformers have abjured his evil

rule, and here in Nortli York the teal will

be set against his dictation forever. Now,
who und what is George Brown, that he
should seek again to impose his nominee
upon u^ He is the man who helped to

drive Robert Baldwin, broken hearted, into

a too early grave, urging forsooth, that

Charlie Romaine was the better junn.

Ho is the man, and the Globe is the paper,

that attempted to drive Isaac Buchanan,
Htuunohcst of Reformers, out of political

life. He is the man who attempted to

defeat William Lyon McKenzie. He is

the man who ran against the nominee of a

Reform Convention himself. He is the

m.in who tried to buy himself into a Re-
form coustitu.'ncy with thirty thousand
dollars, and got' i^noininouHly kicked
back aguin into the calm retreat of .the

Globe office. He is the man who vilified

und abused our Catholic brethren with

every foul epithet be could rake out of the

sink of a depraved imagiuation, calling

their very Houses of religion and charity

by obscene names. He is the man who
would lain set his foot on the neck of the

working man, and deprive him of the fair

fruit of his toil. He is the man who,
when Sir John A. Macdonald was fighting

ouv battles at Washington, out of mere
spite against the Government advocated
und secured the (tassage of an act taking

off the trifling luty on American wheat
and flour, whertby our farm ers lose ten

cents u bushel on their wheat. He is

the man who iiaid the electors of North
York could be bought up like ^wine, or

corrupted with whiskey. This is who
and what Mr. Brown is; we have shown
who and what Mr. Dodge is, let the people

judge between them.

• • •

Kxti'iK-l tnnn the " lilobe" or a lew
yearH Uko.

What tieorge Brown says of our Catholic
Friends.

' Tliu Si'Otch loiui; hcru «vith thi'ii' bnnoHty,
(iK'ir liiiliiMtiy, thi^'ir ri!li,{lun, theii liunili-

cml't, lliuir HIMi'H, their love of tlm fnnner,
tliu Hcliool-iDariti'i'. till! i'nt<'L'lilitin, ttiu Hab-
huth, tlip mtiK'tiiary—tu IiIi.'kk in, 'i'lu- Kng-
liHliiimii I'liuit'H Ikm'i', Ii'hn iinilcr i'eilgi<'<iH in-

HiK'iio^H—hilt uii lliu uliole tu tlo II guod.
The liiKh I'mti'Klaiit nmii-s with liU jnyOUR-
iic*a, viTKiitillty, iViiKnItty hiiiI nuLinl hnbitN.

Bit Tii;i mistii i'ai'ihh comk i.n hwaiims on thb
WIIOI.K TO no in gVII,. ThKI« BIMHOI'M AXn
l-IIIK«TH AIIK |H)|.ITICrANH, A.Nl) TIIKHC K<«L18T

I'NDEII TIIKIH lAy.NKII. .
'I'lIKIIl Nl MHIIKH INORKAHII

rilK AIIIIIM.A.NC'U OV TIIEIK I'lllKltTIt AND roHM AN
KLKllKNr OK I'OMTICAI, STIIIFS. ThKV INimilAM!

TAXATION roK THK POOH, TllKY KKNDKIl
SKCKHSAllY A STKOSO I'OLUK. THEY
All., THK KEEPKHS OK Ol'll LOW
T/ri'MNO Hol'SKS. TIIKV ARE OUll
«HIKK ItroTEUS, THEY Hl'lM) OL'K
I'AI'AI. «HI IK'HES, AND WERE )T .VOT
KOHTHKM.Ml K TnoH HOIMRN, OAOI.H,
lENITKNTIAHIKS, AND MAODAI.KN
AHYI,1'.MS WOIM) UK KAU I.KHH NE-
CKSSAIIV, AXU KREgiENTF.Y KMI'TY.'
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